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nMarch, CanadaWest Foundation released
a survey of citizens living inmajor cities
west of, and includingToronto.

What they foundwas that Calgari-
ans aremore concerned about urban
sprawl than the citizens of all other
cities surveyed (74 per cent of Cal-
garians versus 66 per cent of Toron-
tonians and 63 per cent of Vancou-
verites).
Interesting.
Onemonth later, CanadaWest

Foundation shared further survey re-
sults, asking respondentswhat they
would see as the top priorities for
their city.
Again, therewas a distinct

difference between the views of
Calgarians andCanada’s largermu-
nicipalities.
Seventy-six per cent of Calgarians

felt that building andmaintaining
a road systemwas a very high or
high priority,making it number
two onCalgary’s overall list of
priorities, again far outstripping
the responses fromToronto and
Vancouver.
Largemetropolitan regions like

Vancouver andToronto are farmore con-
cerned about social and environmental issues,
while the responses fromCalgarianswere
more similar to smaller centres like Saskatoon,
whoworrymost about how far and fast they
can drive.
Calgarians seem towant to be a big citywith

the urbanity and qualities that go alongwith it,
but themindset is obviously still more like a

small centre, and one that serves and promotes
sprawl.Why dowe still not understand that
roads are the primary driver of sprawl?
Simply put, extending road networks as the

framework for urban development is a guaran-
teed path to sprawl. The relationship is direct

and significant, and this is not a
chickens and eggs paradox— roads
create sprawl, period.
Unfortunately, tomany, roads look

like a quick fix for our traffic prob-
lems.
In reality, research has found that

extending road networks does little
more than promotemore travel.
The keymeasure here is vehicle

trips travelled per capita, which in-
creases every time a travel lane is
added, an interchange is built, or a
freeway is extended.
Over themedium to long term, con-

gestion always goes upwith road im-
provements, not the otherway
around. This truth has been realized
in bothToronto andVancouver.
Toronto’s big experimentwas the

407 Expressway. The logic seemed
sound—make commuters pay a toll
to travel faster, and theywill take
trips away from the swelling 401.
The results: after less than a

decade in operation, the 407 is oper-
ating at full capacity with 360,000 daily trips
(three times what we see onmost of the
Deerfoot), and the 401 has required twoma-
jor upgrades and lane additions to cope with
additional traffic.
Roads induce travel— this fact that has been

proven consistently.
InVancouver, city officialsmade a conscious

decision years ago to stop building new roads

into the downtown area.
The result has been an explosion of residen-

tial development near downtown, and disper-
sion of employment to suburban regions.
While perhaps not completely intuitive, this

has resulted in fewer and shorter trips.
Evenwith their relatively under-developed

public transit system,Vancouver is the only
major city inCanadawhere average daily com-
mute time has gone down, not up, between
1992 and 2005 (see graph).
A similar response has happened inCalgary.
The City of Calgary’s 2005 transportation

plan update reported that even though no
new roads have been built into our down-
town for decades, employment growth and
downtown building have continued, sup-
ported by increased use of transit, walking,
biking, or relocating (i.e. people moving to
downtown housing).
This is a healthier and farmore sustainable

way to grow a city than just continuing to build
outwith lowdensity suburbs.
Roads do not solve traffic problems, they cre-

ate them.The evidence is irrefutable.
Calgary, it is time to get out of our small town

thinking and realize that great cities have a dif-
ferent infrastructure framework than small and
medium sized cities.
What is the legacywewant to leave for our

children and for futureCalgarians, and how
canwe create the best possible example given
our relativewealth and privilege?
Ironically, while our political cycle of tri-

annual elections causes elected officials to
focus on short-term objectives, developers
have a longer term, albeit frustrated, outlook.
InApril, city council’s priorities included

tossing homeless people out to the snowy
streets so that theTrans-CanadaHighway im-
provements could be finished ahead of the next
election.
Meanwhile, theUrban Land Institute (the de-

veloper lobby group in theU.S.), released a re-
port calling forNorthAmerican cities to aban-
don the single-use, lowdensity sprawl patterns
of growth in favour of higher density,mixed
use patterns.
Maybe some of these visionaries should run

for office?
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Wesaywe don’twant sprawl, but...
Roads are primary force behind problem
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Extending road networks as the framework for urban development creates urban sprawl.
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• Calgary’s Last Gated Community
• Maintenance Free Single Family Living
• 20 Minutes to Downtown
• Bungalows Starting from $1,250,000
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SHOW HOME - just off 77th street & 34 avenue sw
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2 Acre Lots For Sale
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Mountain Lynn Estates –
starting at $315,000

City/mountain view, creek,
estate living, all services –

country lifestyle minutes from Calgary
and Airport.

Professionally developed by Cool Industries

Call now 515 2665
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